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,\tJSTKACT
This study was carried out to search the potenlial of using dale palm kernel (DPK) as value-added
components 10 be included in food products. Date pits (kernels) ....ere used in food industry tu
produce edible nutritious DPK drink. After tlte DPK powder was eonfinned to be free from any
to:>lin. the DPK powder was analyzed for the nutritional compounds which resulted in protein
0.9809 mg/g. glucose 0.7351 giL and fructose 0.6 giL Anal~is of the mineral clements in the
ash gave the following average values: Cu. 0.9127 mgfg: Ca. 1.0351 mgig; Fe. 0.9108 mg/g: Mil.
0.4285 mgt!!; Mg, 4.99 mgtg and K. 6.74 mgtg. Oil content ....as 8%. The c,~rcrimcnt was
continued with the preparation of the DPK drink and the nutrilional values of DPK drink were
analyzed in which the differences in the measurement were not very significant. Factorial de,ign
was used for the optimization Wilh 3 independent variables which were the volume of ....ater and
the amount of sucrose and citric acid. The ma:>limum overall acceptability through the sensory
",aluation was achieved for the OPK drink formulation of 150 ml ....ater. 300 g sucrose and 4 g
citric acid with the dilution of 1'3. Analysis of Ihe result was cvaluated by using Ocsign-E:<pcrt
(DX6) software by statisticaltouls.
Ke)·..·/mls: Date Palm Kernel (DPK). DPK drink. nutrilional values. sensory evaluation.
IJ'\riTRODUCTIO~
The botanical name of date palm. Pboelli.l darryli(era L. (Pa/maITae), originates from its
fro;l '·PllOellix'· presumably deri\'ed from the Greek word for purple or red froil. and
"dacrrlifera" from the Greek word "datulos" \\hich means fin~er like appeanmce of the fruit's
form (Chao and Kroeger. 2007; laid and de Wei, 2001). TIl<: genus "PhQ""ix" cumprist's 11
species most of "hich are well known as ornamental plants. The dale palm (Phoenix dartylifera
L.l is one of the oldest culuvaled plants on eanh. dating back 10 perhaps 30-70 million years or
more. Date palm tree is grown e~lcnsi\"ely in arid and semiarid rel1ions of the world, like nonhem
Africa. Ihe Arabian Peninsula and Iran lAhmed et al.. 1995). It is belie\'ed to be indigenous in the
lands around the Arabic Gulf or Mesopolamia area. In ancient times. it was especially abundant
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